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With the fast development of economy, the competitive advantage in power 
generation group is increasingly apparent. However, with a large conglomerate 
organization and the spanning products and services, there exist big challenges for the 
group management. One the other hand, it is a great bottleneck to the generation 
enterprise management considering the fact that cost and material management more 
and more expensive, budget supervision is weaker and weaker, engineering and 
information unsound settlement lags. Loose control of investments and the not 
standard using of funds are big problems. Therefore, State-owned power companies 
should not only enhance the scale efficiency, but also the internal management and the 
construction of infrastructure. Enhancing infrastructure project management and 
improving the infrastructure project are effective means to enhance enterprise 
competitiveness.  
Through the construction of infrastructure finance internal control system 
platform, state-owned power companies can make the information technology 
throughout the whole process, not only the communication efficiency be improved, 
but also the internal control guaranteed, it is helpfully to the infrastructure. 
The internal control information system platform proposed in this paper is 
suitable for the whole enterprise project. It is full-featured management software after 
the processes of the requirements analysis, system design, system implement and 
system testing. It is implemented in Java and with PostgreSQL as the Database 
Management System. 
The enterprise-class application system is based on project management, it can 
be integrated with other applications and it is an open integration application system. 
The platform solves the practical problems in the process, not just reduced the 
infrastructure cost, but has a great impact on the production and management of value 
chain management. 
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2.2 Java 和 J2EE 
Java是一种计算机编程语言，拥有跨平台、面向对象、泛型编程的特性，广
泛应用于企业级 Web应用开发和移动应用开发。 
Java 面向对象和跨平台的特性使得 Java 在应用软件领域得到了广泛的应





J2EE 是一系列技术标准所组成的平台，其中包括方便数据库存储的 JDBC 
API、CORBA技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时它
还提供了额对 EJB 以及 XML技术的全面支持。 
相较于.NET 架构，J2EE架构有以下优势： 
 J2EE平台已经成为企业级 WEB 应用的事实上的工业标准。 
 采用 Java 程序设计语言这个种纯粹面向对象的程序设计语言，同时结合
GWT，开发者只需要关注所写的 Java代码以及 CSS，而基本不用关心 HTML
代码以及编译所得的 JavaScript 代码，方便修改和调试。 
 基于 Java 的系统具有很高的可移植性，在几乎不进行修改的条件下可以
很好的运行在不同的操作系统上。 






























 本系统采用开源的 PostgreSQL数据库管理系统。 
2.4 Eclipse 
Eclipse 是一个开放源代码的、基于 Java 的可扩展开发平台。就其本身而
言，它只是一个框架和一组服务，用于通过插件组件构建开发环境。但是众多插
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